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Mr . St r ahm - Play one pi ece , put int o box one sheet of music . 
Prof . Cr a i g -Act a s Chai rman. 
Dr . Stickles - Short talk on pur pose of the progr am . 
Mi ss McLean- Pl ace all the ma terial in the box as handed to her by 
a . Miss Schne ider ~"'" r ecor d, - coins "'( S, ~ Pictures , photostat copies of 
b. Miss loads 
Personal 
• c • Miss Jeffries 
, Subscribers 
Mr • Seward 
.. Foundation and other publicat i ons 
Prof . Alexander - Place bo x in vault 
1~ . Woodwar d - Seal Vaul t 
, 
a 
Miss Schneider 
October 23 , 1937 . 
List of contributors to Statue Fund: 
a . Faculty 
b . Old Student s and Other Friends 
c . Present Student s 
d . Bowling Green i ncluding City Council an~Photostat of City Council Check . 
Chairmen - Dr . J . L. Harman and Mr . George Uoseley . 
e . School Children: 
Training School 
Model Rural School 
Ci ty High School 
City Public chool 
State Stree t Colored School 
f . Business Firmsr~ ~ut·"4 ~~U>J...1.~ 
Copies of letter used ~y Commit t ee and Class Sponsors . 
ContractS 
Report of expenses 
Goins 
, 
October 23, 1937 . 
Photograph of President Cherry ' s Statue 
Photograph of Floral offering before Ogden Vault 
b 
Miss oods 
Photograph of Floral offering and Guard of Honor in Auditorium 
Colored picture of President Cherry's Bronze Statue 
Cards with Christmas Wishes from each member of t he faculty to Dr . CherrY,1933 . 
Aut ographed Photogr aph of President Cherry 
A Greater Kentucky - 1913. 
Declaration of Principles and Aims, 1913 
An Educational Creed - by H. H. Cherry 
Catechism - By H. H. Cherry 
Important to t he Citizenship of Bowling Green and ~arren County . 
Educa tion: The Basis of Democracy - by H. H. Cherry . 
Our Civic Image and Cur Government- by H nry Har din Cherry . 
The Farmers' Chautauqua and The Greater County Convention . 
\'/ho's l/ho biography (copy ) ~d 
Dr . Crabb's ske tch ( to come) ~ ~_ 
Phot ogr aph of Dr . Taft 
..fill ~s'?. 
, 
d 
Mr . Seward 
October 23, 1 37 . 
Some Vitel I nformati on Concer ning t he College Hei ghts Foundat ion 
Teachers Colle ge Heights 
Teachers College Heights 
Talisme n , 1924 . 
College Height s Her a ld 
• 
" 
Teachers College Heights - Anniversary Number 
" 
, 
" " 
Teachers Colle ge He i ghts - Proceedings of t he Twenty- Fifth Anniversary . 
Teachers College Hei ght s. 
Catalog Number, 1935- 37 . 
- Catalog Number, 1924-25 . 
Catalog Number, 1920- 2l. 
State Normal Bulletin - Catalog Number, 1907-08 . 
The Southern Educator - August 1905 . 
The Southern Educator - April 1899 . 
The Southern Educator - January 1899 . 
City Newspapers . 
Elevator 
Mr . Bent's Article. 
• 
, 
